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Coach says

winning

gold hard

to believe
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Winning the gold medal andaccomplishing a lifelong dream hasbeen hard for Kay Yow to or allow.However. 20“ cheering tans atRaleigh—Durham InternationalAirport made it a little k‘ilKlCl‘ i‘t'ltiilynight.“This is what it‘s all about," Yowsaid. “You are here at this time ofnight greeting us. If it haxn't xunkin. it‘s happening now.“Yow coached the US. women‘sbasketball team to a 7777” gold—niedal victory over the Yugoslaviannational squad. liven though shehad Lliltlml a day to think about thevictory bel'oi‘e zirrixiiig at the air—port, Yow xtill l'ound it hard to
belie\ e xhe had tttTL‘tllllltilNilCti adream.“When you have a dream to win agold medal arid it happenx. it takes
a lot l'or it to sink in. You all havehelped it \ltlk in."A picture may paint a thotixandwords. but there was not enoughpaint for Yow.“lt l'eel\ great btit \t‘or'dx ean'texplain the l‘eeling." \he \aid.“When you have a goal and a mi»\ion and are able to aecomplixh it,it's just unreal."Yow \lllti \Ite lelt a number ofteamx could win the ()lyriipie gold,including the South Koreans.
hL't‘LlllNL' the gainex were plined ontheir home court. But she alxo \\;l\

bt’t‘ Y()\‘I, [lilt’t' «by

University
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Top, Markeita Wilson (left) and Betty Ford await Kay Yow‘s arrival RDU. Above, Yow speaks
to about 200 supporters who awaited her arrival Friday night.
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YOW rteurns to cheermg fans at RDU

Fans turn out to see

coach bring medal

home to Triangle
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
Car) and Raleigh residents \pentpart ot' their l‘l'ltitl} night git/trigheavenwar'd.The) xteren't looking tor tailingstars. but they were waiting tor one

to land -~ on the runwa) ot‘Raleigh—Durham International
Airport, \'lu airplane front Seoul.Korea.About 200 friends. neighbor.» andfamily member's stood on the eon»course at ll pm. to watch ()Iympieworneii'x basketball coach Kat
Yow bring hotne the gold medal.N.(‘. State's woriten's baxketball
team also was on hand. wavingAmerican tlagx to welcome back
their coach.So was the ('ar) Band. the ('ar)
Chamber ol’ Commerce. ('haneellorBruce Poulton, NCSU's cheerleadren. mascots too, athleti' depart
ment big wigs and H tear old
Mar’keita Wilxon."l lthl wanted to \a} welcome
home." \illti Wilxon. who hax
attended Yoit'x baxkeiball earnpux
for the WM! two tears.Wilson \lllti \he eventuall} hulk“.
to play tor NCSl’ uridei You Andfor the ( HMHPK‘ learn ;I\ well.
“That'll be me. wine da). Ihope." \aid \Nilson. \tho “ax hold

ing up one \lt‘iL‘ ol a pmter thatread; l‘SA. Kit}. No. l
Betty Ann Ford held up the other

end."You don't get a shame \ert
often to welcome home a mold

Min that ion lme State'x baxketball team
and uere at exert borne game. It might.ilH\\L‘\L‘l. concern them it the) found outour and hundred\ of other \ltltit'tlh didn't
tare enough about xeholarxlttp to dim“ uii
tor one ‘lll riiiiiute \t'lL’lllt'll) a tear
Hoe» ll make \ott angry when ltlt‘llrix

i:i.rl.e triri ot your ’xkill‘lli tor .idnitttiiiiz .ita
deriin baxket eaxex like (‘hrix Waxhburn'
Ho )ou leel kind ot had Mien l'S. Netu,uid \\or|d Report Ll‘llll'\ out \Ktlil ll\ rank

xtith ll\.i;lt'lilllL‘\ in the “(Will “wild .it.lllVlillll" liltit'\\ we are
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gatttem and \he iieari iltlii ‘
about the llllitllllll' h .«..r ‘1r'.:t
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tittie \he heard a plane landYou wax scheduled to .tlll\t' .it
RDl' at lll~lll_ alter HdlENlt'lllllt'plattex ttt Seattle and ('hit .iz'o lilt’plane aimed met Ill lllllllr‘l: l.ilibut that lltNl heightened the r :'
riieritN('Sl‘ itll\\.lllli\('llll'l lx'lioriilu.
Mapp find the learn til: i '
home When the) knee. “rim. «. 1
Mining"\Vt‘ Halli} llll\\\'\i ( rut, ’r ‘li'
\he and,N('Sl lornarrl Kerri llnil if
ttilweti her i oat ii"We are extited its ‘ » r
hopeltilh, «he 'l l\\tlllllll“.‘ [IdlillIHIt tl \i-r i
\llltiHut perhap» no one .i..t. 1t oi.l
to we You H‘llllll than inl
and dad"I think itS “(llliit‘tl'lk .llvi
Hilton to“. “it” \\.'|\ \Kt‘dlll"\M-llpatk red bla/er ”Alli; -.:,()lttiiiiit patch "I don't think \t
Statek got amtlirnt' to lie .t.li.iiw ittil \ott. rloiit I
lather'

round lil e i
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ing to sleep through
l lll\t‘l‘~lllt‘\ like \1iriiiii and t )l.l.tlmni.i .errtairiiltai ll.tlllt‘\ on \aturdaf. .tilt‘llli'illi lootball tilltttl’;tllt\. Hut thoxe arent the .r . .'tori hear about on the \r\ o tlotl lien-,- l'no Ullllt'ltik'llt't‘ that lillx \eai \ i" rrl. ..;..
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-r:r wt uriixerxities and \tate ixti’t e\eri hat toward: .i eoal ot t‘t'!\|\ti.il Hill ‘3‘ '1.‘ .
r t n: i-il,‘ the trip ten \oiilllt‘ttt (‘llL'lllt'k'lilll' \'\t(‘iit‘llt e He tiieti' \\ediiezr‘i.r.

ll-‘l‘x lll‘lllt'il other ilfl‘d \tllmli\ \ttt’it .t‘x ‘iir‘ut \«itit \tit‘tu ‘t \u: “in. .tl[~= ‘
\l 'l:.-i|lil \\.ike loient~ l'.‘\(‘ and i)l"r.l‘ ltr‘ fur: like .r “at it r.‘ '.!l‘r lu'
”rur‘ airmilwit'.” lwo
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Opposing forces argue issues

Weddington, Schlaifly discuss status of women
By Margaret RoostStaff Writer
Opposing forces sounded offabout women's rights issues in

Stewan Theatre Thursday night.Sarah Weddington, attorney in thecourt case that legalized abonion inthe United State taced PhyllisSchlafly. who led the successfulbattle to defeat the liqual RightsAmendment in a debate before afull house in the Student Center.The event was entitled “Women at
the Crossroads -— A moral dilemmain America.Weddington, who gained attentionin 1973 when she represented “JaneRoe" to win the Roe versus Wade
court case. said women can help
themselves by voting on issues thatwill benefit them. Female voters
outnumber men by about 10 milr
lion, she said.Weddington said gender-baseddiscrimination still exrsts inAmerica.

"Wt; have come a long way, butwe need to come to a balance,“ shesaid.()ne way to achieve this balancewould be placrng changing tablesfor infants in men's rest rooms.The first controversy centeredaround the “Parental Leave Bill."which would effect single or expec—tant parents and pregnant womenwho are employed at organizationsWith over 50 employees.The bill would allow this group totake up to ten weeks off in unpaidvacation in a two-year period.Weddington said she supported
the bill. as well as other bills inwhich the government would help
fund child care costs of workingpeople.But Schlafly disagreed. saying
that such liberal allowances dis-criminate against those parents whodo not work.She suggested tax credits for allchildren.“Economy and society are better

off when the American litlhllt tall
make more of their own decisions.”
Schlafly said. "(Ihildrcn arc the
responsibility oi their patcnts. not
the government."In other discussion, chtlinL’lotl
said 37 million people are VleIltiUlhealth insurance. These people nerd
the government‘s help to m t'l\t‘
medical attention. she stud.Schlafly said she fears lll.tl wit: itgovernment regulation would cuusc
costs to rise and more [L‘Sltlt'liiittw to
be imposed.She said these government syn
tents are used in Western lzuropcand they result in long lines. poor
care and more expenses tor thepatient.“We would be better off wttlt prt
vate sector solutions," she said.
The women also disagreed ovct‘wages for women.Weddington said most women

choose traditionally female occupa
See SPEAKER, page 8

Friends herald Yow homecoming
Continuedfrom page I
Hiltom Yow said the family andsome close friends stayed upalmost all night in their Gibsonville

home after his daughter‘s team wonthe medal.“We’re proud of our youngerdaughter, too.” he said.Susan Yow joined her sister inSeoul as one of her assistants.“I can't wait until the Wolfpackseason starts," Hilton said. “We
haven’t missed a game at home inl3 years. Snow, sleet or rain, I'mthere."“I'm just happy for all of them,"
said Lib Yow, as she accepted con-gratulations for her daughter's suc-cess. “And I‘m proud."Poulton, also in a Wolfpack blaz—

er. wore a small Olympic pin and a
big smile as he waited for theplane.
“It‘s the greatest thing that's hap-pened to the university today." hesaid of Yow’s Olympic win. “It’sthe greatest thing that's happed to
NC. State this month. maybe thisyear. She is one wonderful lady.that's for sure."UNC-Chapel Hill's MerlaineOden said she was waiting at theairport for another great lady. Herbasketball coach. Sylvia Hatchell,was Yow’s assistant for theOlympic Games.The two coaches. usually Oppo-nents. were on the same team thistime, and the players knew it.“We're here for Kay Yow, too,"
Oden said.

l-800—532v5383) between93m — 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state1-800-532—5384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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A representative will be on campus
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Buy any bagel sandwich and get a free
half dozen bagels to take home.

Does not include bagel with butter.
oOffer valid with coupon only.

OOne coupon per customer per visit.
-Not to be combined with other Offers.

Offer is only good Monday-Friday Expires 10/7/88
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So was a long blue limousine.donated by Bradford's limousineservice. The driver was taking Yow
home to Cary. gold medal style.
“We love you Kay." the cheer—

leaders yelled, as the coach stepped
off the runway and onto a podium.
Two hundred fans weren‘t going tolet her leave the airport without
saying something.“This is what it’s all about -— shar-ing with other people," Yow said.
as she reached over the fence to
accept a bouquet of yellow roses.
“When you have a goal and a mis-

sion, and are able to accomplish it.it’s just unreal.” she said.But everyone knew Kay Yow‘s
gold medal was the real thing.

Whenyou turn 18, register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOR
.0

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

At Frito-Lay, your biggest challenge will be producing excellence
in your products. We seek 1988-89 graduates (B.S.l.E., M.S.l.li.)
for Manufacturing management opportunities.

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT
As an Industrial Engineer with FritO-Lay you will begin your
career With a concentrated technical and management training
program.
In your first assignment you will manage a group of hourly
technictans in a high technology Manufacturing environment.
You Will be challenged to develop your employee group and
constantly to improve productivity.

WHAT “’13 ARE LOOKING FOR
We place a high value on demonstrated leadership and
organizational skills for example, someone who has served an
active role as an officer in an extra-curricular organization.
We also value co-op and other relevent work experience and
expect a high level Of technical competence as demonstrated by a
degree in IE. and good grades. Strong interpersonal and
communication skills are required. along with willingness to work
shift assignments and to relocate.
Frito-Lay offers an excellent compensation and benefits package,
high visibility and advancement potential to the people who can
make the cut. If you think you can help a $3.7 billion companywork even better. come talk with us on Monday, October 10th.
Sign up for an interview slot October 3rd~7th in the Placement
Center.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO\ ER M F V H

' 5 Minutes To NCSU
' " On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities
Student Section Available

8t 3 Bedroom Units Available

—-.- A I AlC/(G‘ '
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flANOlt CONDOMINIUJ : (figs/Tile FOR LUNCH! :
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l 126 SChOUb Dr "33339533513 MON - THUR 4 pm - 10:00 pm I
851—5123 I callin FRI & SAT 11:30 am - 11:00 pm II Eanhur. 18/6/88 SUN ll:30 am — 10:00 pm |
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Intro. to The Short Story

When Carla told me that my date
was a littlc short. I thought she was
talking dollars and cents. not feet and
inches. So there I was .it the door. in
my spiked heels. staring at the top of
my datc‘s head.

All I could think was. how do I
tct mysclt'our ot‘this? I could imagine
how my legs would ache it‘l had to walk
around with my knees bent all evening.
So to stall for titnc. while figuring
out how to fake malaria. I made us
some Double Dutch (ihocolatc.
When I brought it into thc living

1 room. I discovered that Gary was
5‘ .1 chocolate lovcr too. Ahh. .1 man

after my own heart. Okay. I dc-
cidcd Id give him a chance. So we . '
sat down and saw each other llicc-

to-tlicc for thc first time. He had .1
nice smile.

After some small talkfll mean
convcrsarion——l discovered that we
both love Updike. hate the \\'l1liL‘l‘ f
weather. and both have minia-
ture schnauzcrs. So. we made
.1 date to introduce Shadow
and Schatzi ncst \vcck. . it" .,>5‘ ..

General It'oods' International (offer-s.
Share the feeling.
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Olympics,
NBC,
embarass
country, fans
The Olympics in Seoul are

over and just about everyoneinvolved has to be happy thatthey are. What was hypedbeforehand was the first
Olympic confrontationbetween the U.S. and the
Soviets since 1976 because ofboycotts in "80 and ”84, but
by the end of the games the
major story was embarrass-merit.At the beginning of the
games, embarrassing stories
from the U.S. team figured as
prominently as events/results.
First, boxer Anthony
Hembrick missed his bout and
lost in a walk over because hiscoaches couldn’t read the
schedule. The mixup wasunderstandable given the con-
fusing nature of the schedule,
but not clearing it up before it
caused a catastrophe was not.The US. women’s gymnas—
tics team lost a half a point
and a chance at a bronze
medal because one the gym-
nasts stayed on the platformwhile another was performing.
Again it was just a mixup, but
again it was an avoidable one.
Just as the Americans fig-

ured to be the only ones
embarrassed at the games, the
host country decided to jumpinto the fray. After a South
Korean boxer lost a bout
because of what his coaches
thought was poor officiating,the coach and some securitypeople attacked. the official in
the ring.Meanwhile, the Korean
boxer staged a sit-down strike
in the middle of the ring for
over an hour.Even after they were cen-
sured by the InternationalBoxing Federation, the
Koreans involved apologizedfor embarrassing their country
but again--this time verbally--
attacked the official.Not to be outdone, two
American swimrr :rs were
caught stealing an ornament
from a hotel as a souvenir and
were sent home after apologiz-
ing for embarrassing their
country.NBC embarrassed itself inthe midst of reporting all of
this embarrassment by allow—
ing its staff to produce t-shirtsinsulting the Korean boxing
team. Then when the Koreans
found out and got mad, some—
thing NBC should have fore—
seen, NBC tried to explain its
actions by saying it was just a
cultural misunderstanding.
NBC also denied the Koreans’
accusations that its coveragewas biased toward the
Americans, something the
Koreans should have foreseen.
The American men‘s basket—

ball team were embarrassed by
losing to the Soviets, but I’mnot sure why. It seems the
national media and a good
deal of the public somehow
believed that the US. owned
that medal and only a horrible
national disaster could strip it
from them.After the loss. NBC com—
mentators were immediately
clamoring for NBA players to
be allowed to play in the
Olympics. I just kept hearing
what the Soviet coach said
about it when he was here last
year playing the Wolfpack.
He said he didn’t believe the
NBA should be allowed in
because it wouldn't be any fun
anymore. I agree. It’s just not
a game if the outcome is
already determined. Where is
the sport, if the winner is
known before the lineup cards
are turned in?
But the biggest embarrass;

merit of the games. and the
one with the most far reaching
consequences, was one that
the U.S. was remarkably. but
not surprisingly. spared
sterords.It's unsurprising not lit-cause
US. athletes don t uuc
steroids. but because lllt‘

St‘t' Y0“; {Kit}: l

Sports

Sophomore tailback Chris Williams runs past Georgia Tech's Willis Crockett
(23) while NazWorthen takes out Cedric Stallworth (2). Williams carried the

Mike Jones (99) stops Wayne Mote (73) after Tech quarter-
back Todd Rampley's two—yard pass completion.

Gutierrez scores

two goals as State

upsets Clemson
By Scott DeuelAssignments Editor

Cckanoi' made one saw: for the
game.The Tigers attempted two corner
kicks. were assessed four fouls. and
had four goal saves.By winning. the Wolfpack raised
their record to l~l in the ACC and772 otcrall. (‘lenison's record
dropped to 273 in the conference
illltl til-3 mci'all.Stiitc dciiicd ('lcinson Head Coachl)i'.l.li. lbi‘ahiin his 300th carear\lt’ltll'} and his current recordstands at 29‘) (i? 2|.

N.C. State's l2th-ranked men‘s
soccer team. behind the scoring of
freshman sensation Henry
Gutierrez. defeated the third‘ranked
Clemson Tigers 2—1 at Wriggs Field
in Clemson. SC. on Sunday after
noon.Gtiticrrex's first goal was set up
by an assist from Dario Brose \srih
5:62 remaining in the first period.
His second strike. which put the
Wolfpack ahead for good. came at In l‘ltio, State rimmed Cit-meg” 1.
the 23:53 mark 0f the SCCOIKl PCl'H’sl U. and iii WSW. both schools tied 2»
on a D'avrd Bohannon assist. 3_
Clemson‘s only score was notched (‘lenison has a rut} strong soccer

by James Grimes 25, minutes into Hutlllltlll‘ hitting \\ on national
the first period off an assist in t'liiirnprorrslnps in Wetland l()87_
Kevin England The Wollpack‘s next opponent
Stale recorded ll) shots on goal as \\ ill be number one ranked

opposed to ('lemson's 5. and the Virginia. The Pack and the
Wolfpack also had seven corncr (audit-rs \sill nicct next Sunday at
kicks and six fouls. (ioalie .lini 2:(l(liiit‘lrtiilotrcsiillc.

State volleyball team

hosts Tarheels Tuesday
on the tennis mcittll rccord, not
lllt‘ll contcit-ntc lt'ctlltl.
'lhc Woltpdt’k \sill h.i‘.c to be

until}. lit-causi- lllt‘ liist tiiiic theserun tc.iiiis lllr‘l. thc l’rlkh sthippcd
'ltir‘stlw. .it lhv llr'r‘l lll llllr‘r‘ 1:.iiiit-s (‘zirfilind
li‘.lll xsrll ll|.' i‘nirrriu' Hli hard to .i\cnge

llll‘ l'.i l Alli» tlt‘lt'dlt‘tl [)lllJ' l.iwI ill: Im.
llll"~lltl‘» ill ihicc panics still lit \‘ . HM
lord-r.- ' r i. llli' some lllill‘.‘ lllr p,

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
'lhc Stiitt- \tillt,‘_\lltlll lt‘illll \sill

host liit- l.iihr‘cls of North ('tlltlllllil
" ill ii iii In (liriiiit'lrut'l

our ll lt'l11ll knit Barker
ll .il ll.» i lrll‘. «rxcr Duke has

1.: ‘1. Alil‘ llit' llliki lll.ll.li r, M til, l'.i it»mt.”’1‘thth“cur
‘ . l’U K./i.1i,’i’ Qr .. «is rtl

State Wins defensive battl
By Lisa BostonSports Editor
ATLANTA — State’s offense struggled. but the

nation’s lSth-ranked defense turned in an outstanding
performance to assure a 14-6
Wolfpack victory over Georgia
Tech Saturday at Bobby Dodd
Stadium/Grant Field. .

It was the third time this sea- 1%
son the Pack defense allowed 3,”
no touchdowns. ‘ ’
“It was a hard-nosed knock FOOlbOll

'em out defensive struggle."_
head coach Dick Sheridan said.
“I really felt like defensively we did an outstanding
job."The game‘s key play came seconds into the second
quarter, when State rcdshirt freshman strong safety
Jesse Campbell returned 3 Todd Rampley pass 64 yards
for a touchdown. Damon Hartman’s point-after gave
State a 7-0 lead and all the points they would need to
wrn.“l was not expecting him to get into the end zone, but
he did a good job of knowing what to do with it once
he g t it." Sheridan said.
The defense never looked back, limiting the Jackets to

53 yards on the ground and 164 in the air. less than
their 287.? yards per-game average. Campbell. who
had the game-winning touchdown scored against him
last week at Maryland, registered seven tackles to tie
Fred Stone for game-best. Campbell was glad to get the
chance to redeem himself.“We had a bad game last week and we were looking
to come back and prove ourselves this week by stop-
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MDKE Russett/SIAH (2)
ball 13 times for 53 yards in his first collegiate start. State gained 177 yards on
the ground. including a nine-yard touchdown run by fullback Mal Crite.

e over Tech
ping the pass and the run," (‘anipbell said. “We went
out and did the job. The line had a lot of sacks and
everyone came together as a whole."
The Wolfpack offense had a lt‘ss stlt'tcssltil \l.l\

Quarterbacks Preston Poag and Shane Montgomery llJll
45 yards passing between them and the ruslrrrrr' t'.illir‘
totalled I77 net yards against Tct‘h's .»\('(‘ lmdrrw
defense. Stale hatl atcragcd 44] total )ards pct l}.l llr' lll
its first three contests.The team did manage to cut tlUVH‘l on turrimt-is. los-
ing only one of tum fumbles while going up no iiilsi
ceptions.Georgia Tech. Min has lost 10 s' .iiglii Aft taunts
dating back it) a Nos. 1. 1986 \Hll os ct Dukc. lll.tll.|;'t‘tl
points only on 32 and W-ytirtl field goals by lllHlll i~
Palmer.Tech opened the game mtlr two of its lnurtr-t-rr in .t
downs before the Slate defense stripped limit on third
and seven. For most of the first quarter. llll.’ tum lt‘.llll‘.
traded possessions wrth neither able to adsantr- \t'ls
far.One bright spot Sheridan say» for the \k’oll‘prit-l. um.
Poag‘s punting. Poag kicked the hall ltl llrltt's for :so
yards.“In a game that both defenses are playing like ur ll.lll
out there today. the kicking game is always rrriportuiri,"
Sheridan said. ”Except for one punt llt‘ llll\\t‘tl I
thought Preston had an outstanding day.”
The Jackets advanced into Wolfpack terrrtorj it» ~.t.rri

the second quarter before Campbell's intcrt epirorr .tl
the 46~yard line. After an unsuccessful State posws
sion. Tech got to the State 17. Junior tackle Ra} \mu-u
then recorded his first of tum sticks of the day. tort Ilii'
Tech to settle for 3.Sec DEFENSE, pay

Wolfpack

hooters

shut out

Cavaliers
By Joey WoflordStaff Writer
Defender Mary Pitera scored the

first goal of her NC. State career
Saturday at Method Road Soccer
Stadium and the Wolfpack defense
made that lone goal stand up as thewomen's soccer team defeated
eighth ranked Virginia 1-0.Head soccer coach Larry Gross
said his squad employed an offen-
sive scheme that exploited and
confused the Cavaliers' sticky
man-to-man defense.
“We used our defenders to carry

the ball forward to our offensive
half." Gross said. “That caused
trouble for their defense because
they had to leave their marks to
cover the ball. We then passed to
the open man they just left. We .
hoped to create a lot of shooting
opportunities that way."
The game plan worked to perfecs

tion as the Pack outshot Virginia
26-5 for the contest. State's defenseworked their eighth shutout of the
Season.”This was a game we had to
\sin." Gross said. "If we had lost or
tied it would have killed our
chances of being the number one
seed in the upcoming ACC
Tournament.“Our conference is guaranteed
only one imitation to the NCAA
Tournament and that learn is the
ACC Tournament champion. A
first place seed in the ACC helps
immensely when you l‘lthL’ a con-
ference of our caliber.”

Saturday.
Charmaine Hooper (5) drrbbles past a Virginia player

The \someri’s learn pla) s Duke
’ednesday night at 7 lll

expects a large Duke Lf(W\tl and
encourages all Nf‘Sl' students to
attend This is the first year the
Blue Desils have lltilt'lr'll .1
women's soccer team and Duke‘-

Scorr JACKSON/STAN

t'xpct liilion's arc llit'll(iltiss \\c Ckpt'tl .l \t'lk liltii'lL ’-.t’l\
ph}.~.it.il garlic in front of .i Lily“
kll‘th.” (lf(l\‘s suitl ”ll slirrriltl li‘
'.\'f\ much of a tins _-_'.iiii-. tr-
starth'

rmin!
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mitmm’t/ from page t'Shani.- Montgomery then enteredthe itanic as State's quarterback andmarched the team from their ownif) to the Tech ‘) in a quick succesSum of plays On second and two.with 34 seconds left in the half.fullback Mal ('riie ran in for thetouchdown"We felt like that with Shane inthere, their linebackers wouldloosen up a little bit and make it alot easier to get our running gamegoing." Sheridan said. “In that situ-
ation, I think their linebackers wereexpecting our twoiminute offenseand it allowed us to rim inside."State attempted a tuwpoint con«version, but it was nullified becausethe official had not signalled thestart of the play. Hartman thenkicked an extra point and the scorewas l4«3 at the half.The third quarter was a defensivestruggle, highlighted by freshmanAnthony l5arhour's recovery of a
l’oag lurnble at the State 26.fiarbour advanced the hall l4vyardsalter scooping it up. but two playslater committed the third fumble ofhis collegiate career. Georgia Techrecovered at the State 42, and eightplays later. l’almer hit a 32»yardfield goal to take the score to 14-6at ll:55 in the fourth.Late in the quarter. 'l‘ech advanced
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lt-t linu tan

fifense plays key radiointe's 14- victory

Sports

into State territory, only to have
second string quarterback LeeWilliamson. sacked by linebacker
Scott Auer in a key defensive play.Williamson replaced Rampley. who
suffered a shoulder injury in thethird quarter.Auer, the senior defensive captain
recorded three sacks on the day. andalong With Agnew. kept constantpressure on the Tech quarterbacks.Sheridan praised their performance.”The key to our defensive efforttoday was the way we put pressureon the quarterback," Sheridan said.“We missed him a couple of timesand let him out but overall. I feltlike that was certainly a key factor."Auer said the State defenseworked hard this week to improvetheir performance from that in theMaryland game.“They say the best pass defense isa sack," Auer said. ”When you
make a good play you get the wholedefense rolling. Last week. we were
flat. We knew we had a good team,we just had to put things together."Wolfpack nose guard Elijah
Austin. who had three tackles, saidthe artificial turf did not hurt thePack's performance, and was actu-ally an advantage despite the team'sprevious record of 0-5 on the sur-
face." it's good to play on it," he said.

We Deliver

6 I’ll I'm. Nut, int

Good Monday thru Thursday

Call: 833-l2l3HILLSBOROUGH ST. LOCATION"ll Piru Nut. Inc

Upgrade Your

£24 with

Pizza Hut”

Delivery.

QREATEIZZAALWAYS. .
Here's a money-saving offer to curb the urgeOf those late night munchies. Try our famousPan Pizza with all your favorite toppings,delivered hot and fast to your door.
Pizza Hut‘ Delivery...Grieat taste delivered!
r------*---*-----*1
GPA special

Get Large Pizza
at Medium Pizza Price

Please mention coupon when ordering\‘aliit only .it p..itii ipaiini: l'i/m Hut-3‘ Delivery unitsUrn- . mtpun pm lit'iht‘l‘v’ .‘lot \'.|llli in romblnation withany “tin-i l‘i/.’.i llut F. ”ii"! titli-r good only on regular menu prim-sml?) 1 halite on all ic'tziim'tl x iii-t ks
Offer expires on:

Our driven (ury no more then 510

fi
~Hut.

limit!!! Delivery Ann

"3/31/88
timaud Delivery Nu I“20 um um redemption vaiuo

CHAREGRILL

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-All Positions‘Full & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule-Meal Discounts-Good Pay-Bonuses

Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071
Contact:

{MI ".'v
NEPTUNE'S GALLEYRestaurant. lnc.Vi l 1 Western Blvd.

#1

‘t‘i'uli‘i Hat"
“#3 851-4993

I‘ll“ 0W}5: ' ‘3'. RALEIGH'S’- -‘ fl /} FOR FRESH‘5 SEAFOOD

NCSU'b b'l‘UDENT SPECIALEVERY MON. THURS. NIGHTSOnly 2 miles from Campus
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The scoreboard flashes after a Williams four-yard run on third and two virtuallly ended any Tech hopes.
“It’s a big advantage to us, going the mistakes we made.” 0-3 in the ACC. State takes on East
from playing on grass to turf State’s record is now 3-1, 2-1 in Tennessee State Saturday at Carter-
because it makes us a lot quicker." the ACC, while Tech fell to 1-? and Finley Stadium at 7 pm.

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF
“We just saw some of the mistakeswe made against Maryland and

went through practice to correct all

Wearing

these shoes i

Will getyou

suspended. *

So it works like the foot.
The result is comfort so radical. the administra—

lndependently suspended.
Kaepa's patented Independent Suspension system

equips you to take on physical and emotional I/Acs .4 tion would ban it if they realized.
challenges that would break most humans. // ‘i‘ g \ ' What's more. Kaepa gives you
like walking to class. ./ , if. ‘ ‘ Snap-in Logos that let you
As any third-year medical student ; K. '- ‘i‘

knows after consulting his notes.
the human foot is divided into
two parts. A Kaepa shoe is
divided the same way. and
connected by the patcntcd Action llingc.

you‘re wearing.
So ifyou'd like to start living

it up from the ankles down.
.4 get yourself suspended as

soon as possible.

‘4 Kaepa.
independent Suspension For Your Foot'
[or tlt‘.|tt\l it'|.lll loratioiis lh’lllt Z’li ill‘lS. F.\l 2‘24

Athletic Attic
Two Steps Ahead

Second Sole
Body and Sole

Sports Unlimited
Durham Sporting (100(15 sSMflflUfflCturer’sRebate

Moving In Style atl‘anicipattngbeaters

3 change colors to match what

.---‘_.'

t' 1988 Kacpa. Inc
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Patty Lake and Nathalia Suissa (14) will lead the Pack against UNC I'uesday

Pack goes for ninth Win
Continuedfrom pageed to beat Carolina, but also feels
that there is some room for
improvement.“We expected to do well against
Duke, but not to win in three
games,” Barker said. “The matchhas given the team a lot of confi-

better as a team.”dence. They are beginning to work

“There are also a number of things
that we need to work on, to improve
our game. We know that we can
beat Carolina, but it won’t be easy.
We are going to have to improve on

the weak points of our game. and
play our best.“The Pack, who will be trying to
improve their record to 9-2, will
have to face the Heels at least once
more in the season. That match will
count towards the two teams‘ con-
ference records.

Yow, Flo save 1988 Olympics
Continuedfrom page 3USOC already went through all the embarrassment
before the teams left the country. There was plenty of
controversy over the testing, including some possible
false positives that kept Angel Meyers off the swim-
ming team. but there was no danger of an American
athlete surprising the team once it got to Seoul.Ben Johnson was probably the most prominent athlete
caught using steroids, but three weight lifting teams
had to withdraw from the games because of them. The
IOC president may recommend dropping weight lifting
from the games altogether because the sport is so..

infested with steroid use.
It’s amazing that athletes, who are so conscious of

their bodies, would put something so dangerous into
them. The list of side effects is long and varies from
impotence to brain damage.
It’s a good thing that the perfomiances by Kay Yow's

basketball team. Greg Louganis, Jackie Joyner-Kersee,
and Florence Griffith-Joyner, among others, were so
great and so memorable. If it weren‘t for them, these
Olympics might just leave an embarrassed aftertaste
that everyone would rather forget.

(Let a head start on knowing where you
might til in otn'tlyniiinit,glolial enterprise. lit-am
about (il’, businesses that will he interyiewing
on (:iinpns. . .

'l hen you'll be able to sign up to intei'yiew
the business that best iiizitt'hes \oin' iiilei'estszintl
gt nits. :\lttl use your interview time to tell usalxnit
\oinsell, instead oi asking about us.

Interview us

before.we

1nterv1ew you!

GE Open House
lltttt': ( )(‘ltiliel‘ ll, “NH
'linie: UN) to 8:00 pm.
Place: Velvet (IloaL‘ Inn
Dist iplines; lib. ll‘, Ml; (Ihenil’.
(iii Businesses: ;\t‘lti\|);l(’t‘, Power Systems
'liziining Programs: in ltlllt'ill Sales Program.

litlison Engineering l’itwnni, Maniiiat -
luring Management l’iogizini

lh'h‘eshinents will he St‘H't‘tl.

The mark of a leader.

()i liiiiet 5, With it'( hnu ian Sports 5

EVERY QUl'l‘l‘liR is A WINNER.

The Great American Smokeout. Nov. 17.

The Smith Corona Court on; Canon:

We’ve reformed the

correction system.
Prisoners of old-fashioned

correction systems. freedom is
here.

Smith Corona's Correcting
Cassette means an end to
twists, tangles and fumbles.

It's an easy-to-load, drop-in
COI‘rCCllOll tape you can insert in
mere seconds.

There are no spools to
unwind. No complicated thread—
ing. No more muttering under
your breath. It's that simple.

What's just as simple is
our Right Ribbon System.“ it
simply prevents you from
using the wrong combination
of ribbon and correcting
cassette.

You'll find our Correcting
Cassette and Right Rihboii
System on the Smith Corona Eiiiiiiilg SMITI-i _
XL 2500 typewriter. ' CORONR

You'll also find lots of other m "D'A'rovoo“i‘2rret§oc”'nmwm

great features on the Xi. 250i)-
like the Mit'llrrh’lglll SHIN)”
word elet Ironic dictionary, full
hlte coi'tez‘llt;t\.W<”diffuser.
and more.

You might expect a type-
writer this sophisticated to cost
a bundle. but the XL 35er is
surprisingly affordable.
All ol which makes it
one of the best values
you can lind today.

Case closed.
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CHINESE

Discover Who We Are and You
Will Think The World of Us:

ICI and You.
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Monday, October 3
IMPORTANT DATES AND

ANNOUNCEMENTS
.' .r:i-' t'. n tr. lrnancral aid..~n.rrri' w: a have not picked upit i-‘ .r‘rt ("irifr' 3:qu for their Fall

it ’rlMH'njrtlFHtl in the Cashiers(Wu; the Student Servrcestutti-v between the hours ati; “r urn rind 4'15 pm,
Monday through Friday

THEATER, FILMS, AND
SHOWS

l":tl()tltréiti(lel Tom
Dolucri, comedianr’hypriotrrn magician wrll perform inr- .: Ballroom at the Student

Center (ll 800 pm Admission is
SPORTS

Volleyball The Women'sVolleyball team will playtlorti. Carolina at 7'30 pm inllrltl'il’JliItfil Gytrr
LECTURES, TALKS, AND

SESSIONS
. A session on

WCipllmizaiion andControl Will be held at 2:20 pm.
n HA 330 Norm Curet (UNC-

’ impel ilrli) Will dlSCUSS the topic
at "Solvrng Large Scale
Nonlinear Generalized NetworkProblems,“

the l, H. Thomas lec-
ture by Emilio Segre will be held
in 922 Dabney at 4:00 pm. The
lOpl(. wrll be “From the Discovery
at the Neutron to Nuclear
Liturgy 19321945."

lecture

OTHER EVENTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hanan, Convocation: AlJllIVtiTSily wrde Honors

COINOUIIIOD Will be held at 9:00:rnr lll Reynolds Coliseum. Dr.
James Buchanan will be the
upeaker Classes have been
suspended until 12 noon.

THE
FLEMING
CENTER

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

; 731-555it_ll .. ._.
'Glrll’i ll/\\\'( )R'l‘ll UR.RALIClGll

Here when you need us.Since 1974

[tr r i/l ' ‘ ‘
MCKI Editing/ typing Service Accurate Ias‘and Rummy Priced Editing, typing Proairaading and Indexing Experienced. M A English, retsColl Janet at 828-3l07 Weekend SENlCGavailableABC Word Procoulng Resumes with 015Cstorage tor later revisions, Cover letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers Reportstheses, Manuscripts IBM ealiipment Protessrrmoiwork, reasonable rates 846—0489AN EXPERYLY WORD PROCESSFO term paperthesis or dissertation is guaranteed at Ottic’:SolutionsI Editing by M to degreed start alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Sleves iceCroam),BA.M -6PM,M—F MCI/VISA B34» 7152Beat the competition with a protessronalresume and cover letter tram Ottlce Solutions 10percent StUOENl DiSCOUNl/ONF DAY SFINICE.laser printing, permanent storage VlSA/MC 2008Hillsborough (next to Slaves ice Cream; 8347152 ,Protoulonol typing. Quickesoma While youwan~most within 0—1 day Reasonable Wordprocessor/Loser printer Barbara 872* 6414TYPING/WORD PROCESSING letters toamass, reports, graduate papers, mailing labelsetc IBM compatible. letter quality printer Pick upand delivery available Please call Kathy at481-1156”PING/WORD PROCESSING term paperstheses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters 18Mequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834-000050851 Mory’sStWord Processing by hannah. Special ratestor students Protesslonol services in the prepara-tion at resumes, cover letters, papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts Editing servrce andXerox copies available Campus pickup anddelivery 783-8458.

\ . A IHelp W :t t. l
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, lrdvulagents, Mechanics, Customer service listingsSalaries to $105K Entry level pasrtrons Call1—805—687—6000, Ext A—4488CAN WE tALK? the N030 telemarketingProgram is hlrlng reliable enlhusrastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the UanGtSi'ryWe otter excellent earning potential, liexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 7374034 lot morelntorrnntion

ClassifiEd Technician October 3,1988 6

Dore IO compare Easy with easy moneyPeder: pan "' 5- fir. heat ao'r‘pur. 5 30 9 30MU" “1 $5 Val)“ " ’l‘tet‘ ‘rgrrlirg 833754150otter 1009M
Dependable mature student needed tarPart Vilma work in the marnings Item 8—12 threedayso weak Phrase cailB oMon Fri 7871187
Engineering student wanted lot part timet’l'j 16 his wk; embloyttrent during school yearwith opportunity lat lull elime employment duringSummer F59 Contac' Bradley Branch atRaleigh Out'tr‘. ti AltDOt‘. Authority EngineeringDepartment a1840 2100Government lots $l6 040 59,230 yr Now'rltlng Call l 805 68/ 6000 Ext R4488 tarcurrent ledarol listGREAt JOB FOR SIIJDENYS' Close to cornDUS*POn"tIme gas attendant positions, CollegeExxon Week 41118 and weekend hours 54 OOIhrCallKolhy 8'28 679?HAVE YOU BEEN EXPERIENCED in truckDriving7 truck driver needed 3()ntslwk variedMust be mature arrdraltablc Call 17577 2021 9775Kitchen help, dishes salads Days M~FIOAM 'IPM or lOAiAr‘rPM lean Claudes Cute8/2-6224Local Real Estate t,ompany seeking Jack atAll trodes Vehicle a must Goad pay Will work toyour schedule Dependable and does not mindgetting dirty Call Jone at 8'18 6603North Raleigh Small Animal Hospital needsSat help Col1847— 0141Part—time help wanted in the eveningsDishwashers and cooks Apply in person at Villageinn Pizza Parlor, 3933 Western BlvdPart—time evenings Kitchen help, dishes/salads 5PM .3PM 3 evenings and Sat lunchJean Claudes Cote 87245224Perm-Port-tlme 3 lr?v4 hrs, M F 5PM r-BPMor 830PM, Crdbtree Valley Mall Area Lightcleaning with team and 1 Adult Supervisor 54 25starting 832~5586Raleigh Little theatre is inrorVIewrng lottutute productions, people with Interests in musrcaldirection (preterably with keyboard skills) andchoreography it interested, call Haskell Fitz—Simons at 821~—4579 Monday lhrough Friday 9—5RESORT HOTELS. Cruiselines Airlines andAmusement Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer internships and career posrtions For moreinformation and an application write NationalCollegiate Recreation Sorvrce, PO Box 8074, HiltonHead, 5 C 29938Swanson's Is now accepting applications torwait statt, tountaln crew, dishwashers, cooks andsupervisors Apply 00in at 2611 Hillsborough St

telemarketing earn $150200 per weekpan true We are calling the public to see it theyhave heard at as it you are able to work earlyawning hours plus Saturday mornings coil Al or460 0044 lOAM—SPM
travel Soles-sell package Spring Break tours'r, Caribbean Free Travel and 51 Great salesexperience and tlexrbre hours Cali17780077426 7710WAITERS/WAIYRESSES EARN MONEY WORKINGPART ~IIME FOR RALEIGHS FINES‘. CATERERS ANDBANQUET FACILITIES' DAYS. EVENINGS. 0R WEEK'TNDS' 850-05” UNIFORCE YEMPORARYSERVICES. 6520 FALLS 0F NEUSE RD RALEIGHWanted tan students to help the marketNationally recognized sen/ice Excellent potentialI.’Ji1481~2262Wanted: Lead Vocalist and Keyboard Playertor weekend Rock Band Copy/originals 779—70005 846« 1781

l r
BicycleJightwelght"12-Vspeed: CenturionComp/1A Excellent condition, 5325 now, asking$200. negotiable Call Rich 809—3768Guitar/Amp, stereo tor sale Call Mikel 490—2986in Phones only 510, Radio Shack cordlessDhore $40, SANYO and JVC turntables, ADC—-tauolizer and 87 Kenwood CD player Real cheap.best otters Call toad/Cindy at 781-7683.Kegrsi-chps/lce included. Free dellyafi,Cheapest delivered price in Raleigh. Breez—thruParty Service B}2~~§548Otticlal Ralph Lauren Polo lockets only$1540 and Gltona men's pants only $12. CallTodd or Lindy at 781—7683thick paperbar" books. Lite at Christ.Church History, Health/Temperance, Parablesexplained 51 50 ea. Coll Mike 1—490—2986.1980 Vespa Motorscooter, 2000c engine.srlvet, reliable 'Fun"transportatlon 834-7934.'ea NINJAV 250, 6300K miles 52150. call84%»9604

rm rig», for flit—Z:
Government "soriéri"’v'enio'io's‘riofi ’éiooFords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus.Buyers Guide 1—805—687-6009, Ext 4488.1987 Plymouth Sundance, A/C, cruise.AM.'FM. excellent condition, low mileage, $8,000870 4844

—_, d;-

.‘ {-C—Elg‘l .9003
Abortion criniEf Ftlvoio and Confidentialcote Weekend appointments available.1400-4313—2930.Gay and Lesbian Community ”OktobortesfParty Friday, October 7th at 9PM. Call 851-9030.7~9PM weekdaysMath tut—caring by mail For lntormatlon write W.OLson Box 433, Dublin. NC 28332

‘ Research papers—13276 avallablei Catalog$2 00 Research, 11322 Idaho, '206XT. L.A.. Call.90025 aoo—35r79222_,Ext 33, Visa/MC or cap.
I ’\’HlUllflQ

tutor needed Tor‘Calculus 241 and Physics205 Please call Pamela at 832—9481 otter3 com
looms &

lr/‘C‘tam moles
Female student to share Iurnlshod BR/2 1/2bath Condo (Holds tour, one space loll). Walk toNCSU Wash/dryer. pool, Call 787—3662 eves.weekendsFEMALE ROOMMAIES NEEDED to shore apt.$138 0er room, 5105 share room, + 1/2 utll., treebus to campus, call Marla otter 8PM. 826—2156/872—8805.NEED A ROOMMAmcmi The Portect Room-male. 859— 5255, M-F, 9AM—5PM.Needed Female Roommate tor 330R,Both Apt, Rent $166,67/mo. Call 781—8267 before9AM oratter10:30PM,Roommate to share turnlshed newly built 3BR contemporary house, N. Raleigh. $250 + utllrPreter a graduate student, 848—3756.

For Rent
Parking. $210/month. 833—0311.1/2 block trom campus, 3 bedroom andbedroom apartments. Col1834—5180.2—Bedroom Apt. All appliances with W/D1092030. Western Blvd. S450. Deposit. 833-0311.

PersonalsKENDA GREEN-the Greatest Babe In theWorld! Have Fun in the Rockies And I'll See YouSoon. DAVE.

“I don’t want

a lot of hype.

I just want

something I

can count on.”

Some long distance corn-

Attractive, discrete, straight acting, 21 yr, omGay white male or State. interested in some,Respond w/phone number it possible: P0 Bax5583, Raleigh 27650.Err-Key Clubbon Want to be Involved Incampus and community events? Visit Circle K,Blue Room, Wednesdays, 7PM. Not a Food Man,not a ranch, not the KKK. Just FUNI
Look. i know how tiring it can be reading allthose ads. Relax,- you've been under a lot orpressure, Pour yourselt a gloss or Chablis and putyour teat up. 111 lust sit here and wait.....dum dodum de...AHl you’re back. By the way I'm anattractive guy, lnsotlabty curious, stable enough tobe wise, toollsh enough to be tun. who enjoyselegant meals in line restaurants, laughter,cuddling, acting, listening to Jazz and Nat KingCole on moonlit..OHI.,.Sorty...never mind me.Justexhale. Feel better? Good. I can see that you‘revery pretty and enjoy an oxhlbtts,conversotlon,literature, walks and picnics In the pork, tllms trornCapra and Kubrick. watching the Grinch andCharlie Brown Christmas specials ovaryyear...0H1_.heh..heh..,l do ramble on don't I? Let memassage your shoulders. What? Gotta go? Welllisten, drop me a line sometime. Send photo andbox tops to PrC.C., PO Box 915. Cary. NC 27512.Remember rm 0 great listener. Thanks tor themoments.SPRINGIREAK BAREFOOI CRUISE 50h.YACHTS BIMINI BAHAMAS GROUPS OF 8. $435.00PP, 7 DAYS. 1—800-999—7245. ARRANGE SMALLGROUP & CRUISE FREE.
Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

Where
there’s aneed,

. there’s away.
- - The . ,r. .
'UnitedWay ,

-Morph-«rhinitis __lwt!

panics promise you the moon,
but whet you really want is de-
pendable, high-quality service.
That’s just what you‘ll get when
you choose A180" Long Distance
Service, at a cost that‘s a lot less
than you think. You can expect
low long distance rates, 24hour
operator assistance, clear con-
nections and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. And the
assurance that virtually all of
your calls will go through the
first time. that’s the genius of
the AT&T Worldwide Intelligent
Network.

Marriott.
RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

. ,eally
err/tic

eople
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,we also otter tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees. When it‘s time to choose.

[a . W .1 ... forget the gimmicks and make
(Silt/(SHOP m H u the intelligent choice, AT&T.

u ';'~l‘.r’éu .. 'l' .r :3 Ifyou’d like to know more
'rm 'rtrllrn/I‘tt'i‘trr -. about our products or services,

like International Calling and
the AT&T Card. call us at
1 800 222-0300.

Restaurant servers!‘3"tilv-l‘l.l"vllll llJiitril. 'lrllrr L'rtrtil/Irlli,. ,.‘trr'ti -r ,t‘ tltiit tilit; tit , it -'.ll|{}Cocktail Server‘4 til I ll r’.ili(_}Dining Room Attendanti'lillli ,' ',(lgrt1lKr ti ti . lr t‘in it]Room Service Serverl N riiryr;Banquet Set Upx" rrr: J [50 U“)
“£21 I THE” Gillie tutor.

at C1: WGDDOltilltielil
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
LAO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200EEO, M/F, HV

llllllli

ATaT
The right choice.
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Schlafly gives dinner plans cold shoulder, Weddington accepts

\1l7(iWAMI’ ”I really likew atching women get iiito lights." atresliman scholar walking in huntof me said to his l’r'icnd as they
approached Stewart TheatreThursday night.This led me to ponder if I was
going to see a debate on the issues
facing women in the modern age orthe Gorgeous Ladies of Wrestling(GLOW).The idea of going to see GLOW
made a stronger point because thiswas a pre—packaged debate between
Phyllis Schlafly (leader of the bat
tle to defeat the liqual RightsAmendment) and Sarah
Weddington (attorney for "Jane
Roe" in Roe vs. Wade. the case that
legalized abortion in America).
Quite easily the two combatants
could just be going through the
motions with scripted blows andcounter—punches. An act meant for
the enjoyment of the viewers and a
fast buck.But the two weren’t puttitig on a
show.
The two women came in on dif—

ferent flights. Larry Campbell.
Assistant Director of the Student
Center, said picking up Weddington
at RDU was a “charming experi-ence" and that she was “a pleasure
to talk to."Schlafly’s trip to the campus was
a different thing. “She’s the iceberg
that sunk the Titanic," Campbell
said.When the two women took the
stage this difference could be seen
immediately.Schlafly was reserved and proper

. ~- UAB
CAMPUS
FILMST

Monday, Oct. 3. 8 pm FREE. SOME LIKE IT HOT.Erdathloyd Theatre. 1959, 120 min. Monday MusicalsSeries. Director: Billy Wilder. Cast: Marilyn Monroe. JackLemmon, Tony Curtis The screenplay of this hilariouscomedy was written especially Ior Monroe, who charmsher way through it as the sexy but innocent Sugar Kane.Curtis and Lemon. on the run Irom the mob, disguisethemselves in dresses and join an allgirl band whereMonroe is the uketeIe-playing vocalist who falls in lovewith Curtis. Outrageously lunny!
Wednesday, Oct. 5. 8 pm FREE. TWELVE O'CLOCKHIGH. ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre. 1949, I32 min. WorldWar II Series. Director: Henry King. Cast: GregoryPeck, Dean Jagger. A US. Air Force commander iscalled in to rebuild a World War II bomber group inEngland, whose shattered morale threatens theeffectiveness of daylight raids on the German heldContinent. A classic men-at-war story, one ofHolt, .vood's best.

Joe

Corey
PARTY FAVORS . . .
in her style. The best way todescribe her is as Beaver (‘leavcr'srnotn if she voted for (ioldwater.She wore an outfit straight oft‘ the“in" rack for the wives of Mercuryastronauts. ller hair was rigid andbeyond reproach. A style that Annl.andet“s Would have.Weddirigtort seemed more inl‘or
mal and relax 1. Her clothes were
less restraining and more practical.Weddington did make a se\ist
I‘aiix pas to start off her opening
comments when she asked the"light man" to raise the house lightsso she could see the audience. I.isa
Koonts was running the lightboard.
Weddington’s opening remarks

dealt with the topic of women's
roles and problems as we emergefrom the Reagan era. Schlafly t'or—
got about the subject of the debate
and gave a George Bush pep talk
about how great America is since
Reagan took office. How pride has
been restored in America. She did
make a few comments on the topic,
but even a stopped clock tells the
correct time twice a day.The crowd got into the act by
applauding notions they enjoyed
and coughing when they thought

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

“' Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
*Free bus to NCSU
" From $325
*Short and long-
term leases

*Corporate
packages available

Nigerian Night

Exotic food and Entertaimnetrt

Dimer: or
NIGERIA

Sunday, October 9, 6:00 pm.
NCSU Student Center
Students $4.00

Tickets: Student Center Box Office1
Public $5.50

Z
S
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iAelt tor lei or Aim

the speaker was nit-base.
Alter the debate the two women

£l\tlltlt'tl each other. The) answeredquestions lirottt the crowd til oppri
site sides of the stage. \‘Veddington
argued with a SL'llieleSL'I‘lch'il
“('hr‘istian Republican" about thepower the l‘ederal government has
over state governments in the Bill
of Rights. He claimed the Ninth
\tncndtneut would overturn Roevs. Wade. She told him that he
didn't understand the wording ot
the Hill of Rights and he shouldn‘t
argue on a point he couldn‘t accii
rately explain.Schlal'ly was also getting sortie
nasty feedback from the people
crowded around her. Many of tltcpeople attacked her beliel’ iii being a
lull—time mother when .she raised
her own children with the help ol
maids and cooks.“Do you know if men’s brains are
superior to women's brains?" she
was asked.“I have done no research on the
subject," she disclairned before
going on into a confusing spiel that
made no sense at all.
When Campbell tried to take them ‘

both out for a bit to eat. Schlal’ly
said that she just wanted a drink ol‘
water and wanted to get back to the
hotel so she could catch her bright
eve flight back to her home in St.
Louis. Weddington was all for a
meal. so she and members ot~ the
lectures committee went to eat.
Campbell drove Schlafly to the
Ramada with me tagging along.
Schlafly was quiet except when

asked a question and rarely tried to

tricks

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd
STEWART THEATRE

8:00 pm

TICKETS
ARE ON

SALE NOW!

$4.00 of
the Student
Center Box

Office
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stop instead ol the ll) in speak go
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Tom Deluca is Back!

THIS NATIONAL CAMPUS ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR
wos featured in Rolling Stone ond 0 guest

on Tonight Show and Letterman.

SPONSERED

ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE
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Rialto hosts

live concert
(‘onllmu'dfmm page 7
City of Oaks wrth his head heldhigh.Show starts around is pm andtickets are available at all outletslike the Record Bar.

OBITS

Studios l&ll are no more.These intimate theaters that seatabout 50 people over at the lilectricCompany Mini-Mall shut downafter two years of business.It is sad, in a way, to see this placego. B it the place was notorious fordriving films into the ground byplaying them for a month or more.Toward the end, the marqueechanged about as riiuch as theMcDonald‘s menu. Plus the placewas showing “Moonstruck” nearlya year after it was released.

Yow's win may boost
Continuedfrom page I
confident the US. had a chance.“I felt this team could win it, but Itold them they would have to playhard, Yow said. “I told them theywould have to play at the top of

their game."Yow said without God's help, shemight not have been able to bringhome the gold.In August 1987, Yow underwent a
routine medical examination. The
examination revealed she had breastcancer and she would later undergoa modified radical mastectomy.
“I feel really blessed." Yow said.

“He allowed all of it to happen.“UNC—Chapel Hill head basketball

Speakers debate abortion,
Continuedfrom page 2
tions. which pay little.“It used to be thought that womendidn’t need jobs, and this needs tochange," Weddington said. “Let’simprove pay.‘Schlafly said that wages are acompromise between‘what you revgillirig to work tor ind whatthey're willing to pay.“Wages should be determined by a

person in the organization, not bythe marketplace itself. she said.

By Jennifer BaoiStaff Writer
(’lasses will be cancelled from ‘)

run. to noon on Wednesday givingstudents the opportunity to attendthis year's .ird annual Honors(‘onvocatiorrLeonard l’rctrafesa. professor ofoceanography and director of theHonors Council said that the consvocation wrll begin at 9 inReyriold's (‘oliseurn“Obviously the administrationsees this event as important
because they cancelled classes,"he said."it's a chance for students toattend to either honor themselvesor their lellow students and facultyto honor their colleagues tor
iicciiriiplislimcnts during the previ-ous year."
.laiiies Buchanan, Nobel Laureatein licoriornics, is the keynotespeaker tor the convocation andWill deliver an address entitled

Honors event gives students,
faculty well—deserved merits

"The lithics oi ('oristitutional()rdcr." He wrll bc atarlable to
answer students~ questions lollow
ing the ceremony in the Student('cnter Green Room and Blue
Room.
Buchanan received his underigradu. 1e and graduate degrees ineconomics and and attended the

University ol (,‘hicago tor his doetorate degree. He was also al‘ullbright scholar. llc R'Ct'l\t'tl theNobel Prize in liconoriiics during
l‘)8(i.
lie is currently a professor at(ieorgc Mason University inFairfax Va. and director for thecenter of public choice.Pietrafesa said the whole eventshould be ”an appropriate touchthat is very meaningful to laculty

and students.“There are currently no plans
available to make up classes forthe (HI! time slot.

Register with Selective Service.

It’s quick. It’s easy. And its the law.
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System.

I'I'IIGO CEREI:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

coat‘ri Sylvia llatchell served asYow‘s assistant in Seoul. She
thanked Yow for the coachingopportunity as well as the crowd for
their support.“i really enjoyed coaching with
Kay." llatchell said. “We did it foryou guys.“Both NCSU and UNC-CHwomen‘s basketball players joinedtheir respective coaches on thepodium. The teams even posedtogether for pictures.Yow was pleased.“To see them together like this is
great."But she warned the camaraderiewould not last long.“I don‘t think it takes anything to

The topic of abortion was clear-cut, Weddington: it is a personalchoice.But Schlafly said abortion is mur-der. and with three new conserva-
tive justices in the Supreme Court.there is a possibility the Roe versusWade case could be ovenumed.The Equal Rights Amendment,which Schlafly considers “political—ly dead," will eventually pass,Weddiiigton said.She said ERA is “a guaranteethere will be no discrimination."

COLLEGE
PAINT 8x BODY
SHOP, Inc.

DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958
* nurturv PAINTING t aoov neaurtome0 IINKS FACTORY‘ PAINT BOOTH

- INFRARED QUARTZ
DRYING LAMPS

- LASER BEAM
MEASURING

o STATE-OFvTNE ART
FRAME STRAIONTENING EQUIP

WRECKER SERVICE

828-3100
‘1022 S SAUNDERS ST

North Covoflno State UniversityCooporutlvo Education Program

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
Students who would like information about NCSU's Coop Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below.

Those who would like to co-op beginning the 1989 Spring Semester
are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

DATE
October Ii (Monday)
Ortolit l' 1 (hitsdayi
()i I()l)("-rl)(Wi rlrii siliivl
Ortolxr it) (Monday)
October ll ('l‘rii-sday)
October 113 (Thursday)
O(’i(ll)(‘l‘ 25 l’l‘tii‘stliiy)

TIME
tjztll) pin
Hill [)lll

lti'lill lilll
(mt) prri
liltl pill

ll):li(l prii
11:00pm

For more information. contact:Coeop Office213 Peele737 2300

ROOM
l‘ZIi Tompkins
123 'l‘ompkins
21 l l’ct'le
121i Tompkins
l21i’l‘oriipkiiis
2] l l’ct-lc
l21l 'l‘oriipkiris

recruiting
heat up that battle (once the teams
are on the court)," she said.Yow said the US. victory will
boost recruitment and women 's bas-
ketball at NCSU.
“I would think this would help."she said. “I see this as a plus. I

would like to think this will makepeople go out and watch their localuniversity teams play.“
Before Yow left the airport for her

Cary home, she returned to thepodium to address the crowd.“I would like to say a specialthank you for coming out and sup-
porting us this way. 1 really appreci-ate it.“

health care
Schlafly said ERA is “out of touchwith what the American peoplewant."She said she is excited about theopportunities we have to pursue thework ethic in the freedom of theunited states.“We are better off if we appreciatewhat we‘ve got," she said.But again. Weddington disagreed.“Don’t accept some of the limita—tions of today." she said. “Theworld is wide open for men andwomen."

8qu Black
Diskettes

3.5" 8i 5.25"
Datacases $3.95 Each tor20r more)

“.95 Each

Visit our new retail store!
Micro Center

Holly Park Shopping Center
3028 Old Wake Forest Road

[/DS/DDDisks

99¢ each
in lots of 50

8.5" X 11"
Laser Cut
Printer Paper $15.95 Each (tor2 or more)

17.95 Each
Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Eenter! Selection - Education Servicg

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back .

I'fllGO (ENE-R
Holly Park Shopping Center - 3028 Old Wake Forest RoadRaleigh, NC. 27 bug(919) 878-9054Monday-Friday 8-9, Saturday 9-6

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE

CELEBRATES ITS 30th ANNIVERSARY SEASON

1988 - 89

FIRST CONCERT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 & 8, 1988

8:00 p.m., REYNOLDS COLISEUM

MUSIC BY 3

Daniel McKelway
Clarinet

Christopher Costanza
Cello

Rina Dokshinsky
Piano

WINNERS OF THE YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS
INTERNATIONAL AUDITIONS

NEW TICKET POLICY: Students may pickup a STUDENT TICKET and onefor a guest at Stewart lheatre Box Office uponpresentation ofa valid all campus I. D. Card.
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Zenith rolls to campus

‘ The Truckload Sale on

ortable Computers

Zenith, the most respected name in
electronics. eighteen-wheels to you the
biggest event of the year
It you're in the market tor a personal
computer or have questions on what
one can do tor you, Zenith‘s truckload
sale Is your answer. It‘s an opportunity
that can‘t be missed'
Purchasing a computer
was never so inexpensive.
Come and immediately take

advantage of the lowest prices ever on
personal computers. Now tor a limited
time Laptop PCs are available at super
savrngs and. now, buying acomputer
becomes easrer than ever on your
budget. Havrng trouble decrdrng which
system would be the most beneficial?
Zenith representatives Will be holding
demonstrations continuously on all
personal computers, making your
choice best surted tor your needs.

was never SO easy.
Not only will the truckload sale bring

you unprecedented prices. it allows you
instant delivery. Or. it the computer you
have in mind is not on the truck. you
can place an order right on the spot.
Plus for the lirst time. Zenith Data
Systems is now accepting Visa and
MasterCard
Purchasing a computer
was never so inexpensive,
easy, and clearly designed
with you in mind.

It's the computer event ot the year.
The Zenith Truckload sale

,ghfigimnjputer ' ..

I"

Special Savings Check

______.._._..-_..__.....'

:LOCATION : mg’g

J

1988
AMOUNT

$ 50.00

RECEIVE THE
AMOUNT OF Fifty DOLLARS

NON-NEGOTIABLE

Oil our standard educational pricing.
Offer valid on following products: Ea/y PC; SupersPort Models 2 and Z-lts’J-llR

Check must be presented at time of pur-chase. No Other discounts apply. Limit oneper customer. Offer good only at locationts)above. (Customer must pay applicable sales
m“ (Siguturel L——-—~——-—--

all

tullllll .\\\\\\\\‘

“
a:
a:
s: lIIIIIII

DATE; October 13, l988

SAVE ON:

ZWL-l84-HR

0 80C88 microprocessor
0 Modular configuration that adapts to your
computing style

0 Lightweight. economical portability
0 Detachable battery and AC adapter/
recharger

0 Intelligent Power Management” to
control battery consumption for hours of
non-stop Operation

- MSDOS' for PC/XT software
compatibility

0 640K RAM —-
0 Dazzling back-lit LCD screen for superior
readability in a CRT-size display

0 Ideal for large spreadsheets. word
processing and flexible desktop performance
anywhere on campus.
MS 005 u a trodemddliauol Cup.

Qualified

Buyers*z
- College Unwersrty laculty. stall.
students and Universny purchase
orders

- Kindergarten-12 grade taculty. statl.
and School purchase orders.

‘illiiltullull [Um hm. Irmrlt .I ,l' mu . nut/huh \l\’l ml"' In. In nu-nl/r ['I Irm/
[Hr/m utmn It/("HIIH alum Rr'qmrr'rl

We Accept:

- Certitied Checks
- Money Orders
Fm“ "”' ' “““ti
MasterCard

L .._.._._

II. ’-

T||\/|E; 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

PLACE; Norih Carolina

"State University

NCSU BOOKSTORES
FormNo 1009-788
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”IOUIhPiece through which the students themselves talk College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I no. 1. February I. I920

Wow Yow! Coach gets

second Olympic gold

Congratulations to Wolfpack women‘s basketball coach Kay Yow.
Unless you spent the last few week's under a rock hiding from the barrage of

Olympic television coverage, you know that Yow coached the women‘s
Olympic basketball team to the gold medal at Seoul.
And it couldn't have happened to a more deserving woman. Last year Yow‘

was struggling to overcome breast cancer. She won that battle, and this year
went on to win the war against the rest of the women’s basketball world.
Yow’s victory was not only a big accomplishment for those young women
Yow and her staff worked with, but a special moment in the history of NC.
State as well. It makes the people back home proud to say a Wolfpacker helped
make it all possible.
This is the second consecutive medal for the women’s Olympic basketball

team, but in 1984 they did not have to play the Soviet Union, who boycotted
the Los Angeles game that year.
This year the Soviets were there, as well as the rest of the world. And before
Yow’s Olympians defeated Yugoslavia 77-70 in the gold medal game, they
defeated the Russian national team 102-88.
Obviously, the rest of the world wasn‘t ready for Yow’s Olympic strategy of

up-tempo basketball. And the gold medal victory is doubly sweet as well for
the NCSU community. It helps paint a positive image of athletics here, and it
should Help women’s basketball recruiting as well.
We would also like to congratulate the 200 cheering fans who greeted Yow

late Friday night at Raleigh-Durham International Airport. Knowing that peo-
ple back home were watching and cheering is part of what the Olympics is all
about, and we’re glad they showed up to welcome Yow back home.
And as for Kay Yow, this is a moment she will savor for a very long time.

Congratulations.
And welcome back.

‘Discovery’, America

return to final frontier

After almost three years of trauma, accusations, failures, redesigning and
rebuilding, the United States returned to space last Thursday.
Not since January 28, 1986 when the space shuttle Challenger exploded, had a
US. manned mission visited the icy reaches beyond earth’s atmosphere.
By launching Discovery successfully, NASA has taken the first major steps

down the road of recovery. Since the Challenger disaster 32 months ago, the
space agency has struggled like the victim of a car accident who suffered life-
changing injuries.
Before the fateful January date in '86, America’s space shuttle program had

become routine. With the fleet of shuttles steadily racking up frequent flyer
miles ferrying satellites into orbit, people had come to expect perfect launches
and landings every time. America had forgotten how dangerous and complicat-
ed space travel really was. Not since l967 had there been a fatality related to
the space program. So NASA was casually cruising along the highways, totally
confident and complacent in its own supremacy.
'Challenger changed all that. Smashing into the concrete barrier of mechanical
failure, NASA, the nation and the world witnessed the end of the a dream when
those seven astronauts sacrificed their lives. The pieces were gathered, films
were reviewed, flaws were revealed and accusations made. NASA underwent
emergency surgery and the American faith in space Was lost.
Since then, NASA has managed to survive both the trauma of public and gov—

ernment scrutiny, mechanical redesigning and rebuilding and confidence
regaining. Thursday’s launch was the culmination of NASA physical therapy.
As with any accident victim who recovers, there are several changes that had

to be made. The American military, once one of NASA's staunchest supporters
of the shuttle program, has washed its hands of the whole affair and gone back
to unmanned rocket launchings. The line of experiments, satellites and other
space hardware originally destined to ride the shuttle has been frozen since
Challenger. And NASA‘s once proud boast of monthly shuttle launches has
been scaled back to a more humble schedule.
Meanwhile the Soviet Union has far outstripped America in the space race.

happily accepting the world's admiration and respect as the global leader of
spaceflight. Watching Soviet cosmonauts happily frolicking in their space sta-
tion, setting endurance records and waving to cameras, NASA and America has
had to swallow a fair share of humble pie.
But Discovery has been successfully launched. American men have returned

to space. NASA has regained face. We salute NASA and those five astronauts
who have re-pionecred the United States' spaceflight efforts.
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Reagan has last chance with liberals
After a three~month vacation the SupremeCourt has returned to the nation’s capitol

and preparations are underway to open the
next judicial term. After eight years of
promises, many political observers are now
wondering if this will be the court session
where President Reagan finally shifts the
court to the conservative path. Both liberals
and conservatives alike have their fingers
crossed that events will go their prospective
ways.When Reagan took his presidential oath
way back in January of 1981. he had many
items on his political agenda: balance the
federal budget, reduce government bureau-
cracy. rebuild the nation's defense and
reshape the perceived liberal slant of the
Supreme Court. Riding into office on the
conservative wave, Reagan had made it
clear his intentions and beliefs toward civil
rights, affirmative action, the death penalty
and abortion. That was civil rights needs
revision, the death penalty needs support
and an emphatic NO to abortion and affir-
mative action.Throughout his first term Reagan was
forced to concentrate most of his efforts onrebuilding the nation‘s economy, the nation-
al defense and the federal budget. Needless
to say, his administration has had mixed
results. Whether or not Reagan can claimlegitimate credit for the nation’s economic
turn-around (and the jury is still debating
that fact), he did manage to lead a massive
overhaul of the nation's defenses. Of course
the federal deficit had to be written off.When the time came to seek reelection,
one of Reagan’s chief promises for conser-vatives' support was that given a second
term, his administration could then tackle
his social agenda whole—heanedly. And so
once again riding on the victory waves,
Reagan came back into office in January of
1985 promising new war on abortion, affir-
mative action and civil rights revisions.
Liberal opponents tried to call out their

troops during the '84 campaign, warning
that Reagan had the opportunity to stack the
Supreme Court in his favor. The problem is
that the American public as a whole has
very little comprehension of the political
power the Supreme Court wields. So while
Walter Mondale was busy scuttling the

Americans 1
Whenever someone is asked what the

future of American education should be, the
same answers come out. More specializa-tion. more in depth studies. more focusing.
Sounds familiar? To me it does. Sometimes. it seems just like an old record.
But the United States should go in the

opposite direction. What we need are peo-
ple who can combine knowledge. All too
often time is wasted looking for techniques
that have already been developed in other
disciplines, but never transferred to the
books.Isaac Newton once watched an apple fall
off the tree in his backyard. Because it was
evening he also saw the moon rise in the
calm evening sky. It reflects the true genius
of this man, that he realized the two eventswere governed by the same laws. And these
laws were some of the greatest contribu‘
tions to the world of science.
Most great events in research involved the

combining of different facts that were
already known. Or finding the fact that
bridged two seemingly unrelated events.
These things work not only for research.

They work for the arts and humanities aswell; in fact they work for the whole realm
of education.How can one read Shakespeare without
knowing Greek and Roman literature and
mythology. Someone studying Shakespearewill never gain a good appreciation unless
he knows ancient history and has read the
Latin accounts of the life of say, Julius Caev
sar.But this brings us to the difficult problemof the poor quality of our pro-university
schools (high schools) in the United States.
Comparing this with pre-university schools
from almost any European country or
Japan, where the difference is quite embar~
rassing.More than 60 pciccnt of American 18'
year—olds are unable to calculate the surface

Scott

Carpenter

Democrats’ political ship when he promised
to raise taxes, the American people could
only picture their paychecks getting smaller
not that any stacking of the Supreme

Court would really affect their lives.
So now Reagan’s second and last term is

nearing an end and just as the liberal
prophets predicted, he has had the opportu-
nity to reshape the court's make-up. The
damage has not been as bad as some pre-
dicted, however. Reagan has only managed
to name the new chief justice, William
Rehnquist, and appointed three new justices— Anthony Kennedy, Antonin Scalia and
Sandra Day O'Connor. Of course Rehnquistwas one of the more conservative justices
when Reagan came into office, so with the
three he added, Reagan has a block of four
justices he can lay claim to.These four are offset on the ideological
spectrum by William Brennan Jr., Thurgood
Marshall and Harry Blackmun. ByronWhite is considered a conservative moder-
ate and odds are, he will be one of those
linchpin voters who will decide several key
decisions.Critics of Reagan worry that he has now
set up a Supreme Court that will carry on
his political agenda long after he has packed
up and left Washington, DC. and probably
after he has entered the grave. Brennen,
Marshall, Blackmun and White are 82, 80,
80 and 71-years-old respectively. Kennedy,
Scalia and O’Connor are 52, 52 and 58~
years-old. To give a bit of perspective on
the amount of time Supreme Court justices
stay on the bench, Byron White is serving
his 26th year. So it is easy to see liberals'
worries aren‘t unfounded.
This judicial session should prove to be an

accurate barometer of Reagan’s efforts. For
the first time in several years the Supreme
Court is opening its term without the stigma

1913;919:935

Robert
Durieux

area of a rectangle if the length and width
are known.A student in Europe would be enrolled in
a institution for the mentally retarded if he
didn’t know the answer. Does that mean
half of our American lS-year-olds are men-
tally retarded? I sure hope not.But it does mean that our elementary
school teaching is completely useless
(because simple problems like these are
covered in the founh and fifth grades of ele-mentary school in Europe). And what hap-
pens in high school is a great unknown.
This is not only true for math. it holds for

foreign languages too. I‘ve met enough peo-
ple here who claim to speak French or
Spanish, which they learned in high school.
But as soon as I try speaking French to
them they change their minds. "Well, 1 real-
ly can only read it, you know." No, I don't.
Then try giving them a French book to read
from and they change their minds again.
The result of the bad pro-university educa-

tion is a poor preparation for college. But
strange enough, NC. State does not make
much effort to make up for those deficien-
cres.NCSU is called a university, which sug-
gests that we obtain an all—round education
here. (Remember the Latin word “universi-
tas?") But of our 25,000 students here. how
many could have a normal conversation
with a Mexican?How many of the faculty (outside the lan-
guage departments) speaks a second Inn?

of political controversy due to battling
between Congressional Democrats and Rea-
gan over court nominations. Previous skin
mishes were waged over Rehnquist's pro-
motion to chief justice, his replacement by
Scalia and the celebrated Robert Bork/
Ginsberg/ Kennedy nomination.
Already conservatives are licking their

chops and liberals are wringing their hands
because of several cases that have been put
on the docket. Two important civil rights
issues are up for review. One covers the
constitutionality of reserving portions of
public works contracts for minority-owned
business (an affirmative action-type plan).
The other concerns whether or not the court
will overrule a precedent it set only 12
years ago that transformed a Reconstruc-
tion-era law into a major weapon for
today's civil rights.Obviously such groups as the NAACP are
preparing themselves for some major trou-
ble.Among several other issues to be decided
upon is the constitutionality of the death
penalty for offenders under 18—years-of-age
and those who are mentally retarded. Also
the legality of employee drug testing will be
reviewed. It will be interesting to see the
results of these cases.
So far there are no cases involving abor-

tion. But the Supreme Court deals in years
and decades, not weeks and months. If not
this session, then surely next term there will
come the long awaited “final conflict” over
women’s rights to abortions.
Whether or not Ronald Reagan will have

the last laugh with the nation’s left wing
remains to be seen. Considering that the last
Democratic president to name a justice to
the Supreme Court was Lyndon Johnson,
who appointed Marshall in 1967, liberals
have seen most of their ideals advanced.
And.Reagan wouldn’t be the first president
to pick a justice who turned against his
political ideology after getting his seat on
the bench.

Scott Carpenter, a senior majoring in bio—
chemistry, currently serves as Opinion edi-
tor qf Technician.

ues to talk
guage?This means we make ourselves completely
dependent on English information sources.
Any research project conducted in Japan,
but not published in English, is lost to our
attention. The same is true of European and
Soviet sources. And since the US is no
longer without competition from abroad, itwould be wise to train researchers who can
read foreign publications fluently.
Little of this common logic seems to have

penetrated into the university system. Every
science student should take at least four
years of the same language during hisundergraduate - not one semester French,
one semester Russian or one semester Span-
ish. Simply give them four years of one for-
eign language, so then he or she can actual-
ly speak and read it.Not until our high schools are improved
should we stray from this path. It is the pur—
pose of this university to deliver a first class
education. Such education is incomplete if
students are panly blind, because they can
not communicate with sources outside of
America.
Robert Durieux. a native of Holland, is agraduate student in the soil science cur-

riculum at NCSU.

Quote ofthe Day

Let us affirm what seems to be the
truth, that, whether one is or is not, one
and the others in relation to themselves
and one another. all of them. in every
way. are and are not. and appear to be
and appear not to be, — Plato
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Desire for Challenge.

Ambition.

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

The Career Fair

is Coming

ctober 6th
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES WILL BE PARTICIPATING
_

Arthur Andersen & Co.

Management information

Consulting

These are the qualities we look for in Arthur Andersen
& Co. people. And it these are the qualities you would use to
describe yourself, and you have a GPA. of 3.2 or above, we

of questions.

would like to meet you during our campus-wide social on
October 10. Please bring a copy of your resume and plenty

Arthur Andersen & 6on Management Information
Consulting Division is the leading consulting organization in
the world, employing over 10,000 professionals with proven
experience in strategic information planning, manufacturing
and factory automation consulting, and systems design and
installation.

Date: Monday - October 10
Time: 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Place: Roosevelt Room of the
Brownstone Hotel - Hillsborough St.
Bring Resume - Dress Casual

Get an IBMPS/2

now and save.
NCSU Faculty, Students and Staff:

A Special Offer For You...

it MWM
twee?M2113}

------I-

“I fit1%“"ng

FORALIMITED TIME ONLY

LISTP I E:
$3378.00
$3774.00
$5969.00

PS/2 Model 70 $8664.00
Proprinter II & Cable $594.00
Proprinter X24 & Cable $84400

se, DOS 4.0, Microsoft Windows 2.1 &
50Z & 70 also include Excel)

PS/2 Model 25
PS/2 Model 30
PS/2 Model 50Z

(All systems include Mou
Word 4.0; Models

SALE PR1 E: Y0 AVE:
$1615.00 $1763.00
$1935.00 $1839.00
$3010.00 $2959.00
$4510.00 $4154.00
$332.00 $262.00
$473.00 $371.00

P ' es subect to change and do not include delivery/support
“c feesJor N.C. Sales Tax. Offer expires Oct. 26,1988

Inquire in
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I‘ll,” data

systems

INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF. CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

"‘ Register to Win prizes including a Zenith Portable computer.

Offer gOOd for Students, Staff andFaculty Only.
* Visa, Master Card, cash, and personal checks will be accepted


